<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Grammar</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 5–14   | left, past, across, through, right, straight, over, between globe, compass, north, south, east, west | Go ... Turn ... Drive ... Where / What / When do we / you want to ...? | Country: USA  
Song: We Share the Same World  
Reading: "Walking bus" questionnaires  
Writing: giving directions in a questionnaire |
| 2    | 15–24  | toothbrush, towel, bring, jacket, binoculars, bathing suit, carry, share bird watching, hobby, borrow, lay, nests, hatch | myself, yourself, himself, herself, itself, ourselves, yourselves, themselves What does / do ... look like? | Country: Costa Rica  
Song: What is Nature?  
Reading: stories with morals  
Writing: writing a narrative story |
| 3    | 25–34  | arrived, climbed, learned, laughed, danced, skied, sent, met stadium, play, stage, pop group, ballet, match | I've / You've / We've visited ... I haven't met ... We haven't skied ... Have you ever ...? Yes, I have. / No, I haven't. | Country: Sweden  
Song: The World Outside My Door  
Reading: movie reviews  
Writing: writing a movie review |
| 4    | 35–44  | temperatures, sand, without, hump, knees, neck, eyelashes, nostrils believe, relax, CD, practice, musicians, dream | He / She has / hasn't ... eaten, ridden, fallen, been, seen, swam, slept, drunk Has he ...? Yes, he has. / No, he hasn't. | Country: Jordan  
Song: Just Do What You Love Doing  
Reading: biographies of special people  
Writing: writing a biography |
| 5    | 45–54  | mammals, reptiles, insects, habitat, unusual, lemurs, chameleons, camouflaged planted, attract, pond, grass, bees, pollinate | I've already ... We haven't ... yet. Have you ... yet? I've lived here since 2001. I've worked here for three years. | Country: Madagascar  
Song: Who Needs Insects?  
Reading: postcards  
Writing: writing a postcard |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Grammar</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>weighed, kilograms, centimeters, wide, millimeters, grams, meters, light population, million, busy, safer, sidewalks, subways</td>
<td>How tall / far / big is …? It's too small / far / busy. It isn't / They aren't big enough.</td>
<td>Country: South Korea&lt;br&gt;<strong>Song:</strong> Rules for Life&lt;br&gt;<strong>Reading:</strong> adverts for gadgets&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing:</strong> writing an advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold, stone, silver, metal, wood, glass, plastic, cloth dough, flour, olive oil, ham, corn, oven</td>
<td>What’s it made of? What are they made of? It’s made of … They’re made of … Corn is grown … Tortillas are made …</td>
<td>Country: Mexico&lt;br&gt;<strong>Song:</strong> Do Fish Have Fingers?&lt;br&gt;<strong>Reading:</strong> toy exchange bulletin board&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing:</strong> writing a descriptive notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>century, treasure, precious, temple, ancient, monsters, weapons, finish painting, stolen, thief, kept, caught, worth</td>
<td>They are sold … It was built … They were taken … When was it taken? When were you born?</td>
<td>Country: Cambodia&lt;br&gt;<strong>Song:</strong> The Wallet&lt;br&gt;<strong>Reading:</strong> inventions&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing:</strong> writing a non-fiction text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>celebrity, shy, confident, popular, fans, idol, lucky, interview jerseys, tied, scored, goals, proud, coach</td>
<td>Lucy said she didn’t live in Brazil. Mom said it was raining. Mom said she and Dad were watching TV.</td>
<td>Country: Brazil&lt;br&gt;<strong>Song:</strong> There’s No “I” In Team&lt;br&gt;<strong>Reading:</strong> an interview&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing:</strong> writing a report on an interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairy tale, stepmother, queen, get married, princess, wicked, wizard, fall in love grew up, spent, teenager, divorce, boyfriends, adult</td>
<td>He’s the actor who played Harry Potter. She’s the actress who played Hannah Montana. This is a play that he wrote.</td>
<td>Country: UK&lt;br&gt;<strong>Song:</strong> It’s My Family!&lt;br&gt;<strong>Reading:</strong> limericks&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing:</strong> writing a limerick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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